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Ridge Ruxton School 
6916 N. Charles St 

Towson, MD 21204 

@RidgeRuxton;  @RidgeRuxtonSchool 

http://ridgeruxtones.bcps.org: (410) 887-3594 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

11/6 – Election Day – Schools 

and Offices Closed 

11/7 – BCPS Education 

Support Professional Day 

11/8 – Pep Rally – 1:30-2:30 

pm 

11/9 – First Marking Period 

Ends Ridge Ruxton School 

closes 3 hours early for 

students 

11/9 – Homecoming Dance in 

the Gym – 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 

p.m. 

11/12-11-16 – American 

Education Week 

11/13 – Parent Visitation 10-11 

am 

11/15 – Parent Visitation 1:30-

2:30 pm 

11/15 – Chuck E Cheese Spirit 

Night 3:00-9:00 p.m. 

11/16 – Birthday Social 1:15 

pm 

11/20 –BOE Mtg. 6:30 p.m. 

Building E 

11/22 – 11/23 – Thanksgiving 

Holiday Schools and Offices 

Closed 

11/26 – Progress Report 

Distribution 

11/29 – Preschool-3 & PreK 

Conference Day – No 

Preschool-3 or PreK A.M. or 

P.M. Sessions 

11/30 – Elementary 

Conference Day – School 

Closed for Students 

 

Principal’s Message 

 
Happy Fall! We appreciate the cooler weather and the 

sunshine, when we can find it, to enjoy some outdoor 

learning. It is a great time for an afternoon walk. Watch the 

leaves fall, listen to the leaves crunching under foot, feel 

the cool autumn breeze, and even smell the season in the 

air! A great book to read is Red Leaf, Yellow Leaf, by Lois 

Ehlert. 

Fall also brings American Education Week, November 12-

16, 2018. During this week we celebrate our staff and the 

great things happening in public schools across the 

country. If you can, please join us for our open house visits 

on Tuesday 11/13 from 10:00-11:00 or on Thursday 11/15 

from 1:30-2:30. We look forward to welcoming parents into 

our building. Come a few minutes early to have time to 

check into the school office to be signed in to our security 

system, Raptor.  Make sure you bring a photo ID.  When 

you visit, please stop by the PTA hospitality table and join 

the PTA. This group is working hard for our school and would 

love your support! 

We always welcome parents in our school. If you are 

visiting at times other than American Education Week, 

please arrange visits in advance with the teacher. Thank 

you. 

Thursday, November 29 is our Pre-K conference day. No 

school for pre-K students. Friday, November 30 is our 

elementary conference day. There will be no school for 

any Ridge Ruxton student. This is a great opportunity to 

meet and learn more about your student’s school day. 

Please take this opportunity to schedule a conference with 

school-based staff. 

Breakfast with Santa is coming!  Look for information 

coming home soon and save the date – Saturday 

December 1, 2018! Magic, gifts, music, a hot breakfast – 

and of course SANTA! 

 

http://ridgeruxtones.bcps.org/
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We have created 2 parent parking 

spaces right in front of the school. When 

you come to visit, attend a meeting, or 

drop off/pick up your child we know 

you are busy. Please use the 2 available 

spaces to hopefully make things a little 

easier! 

 

Welcome to Ridge Ruxton Officer Tim 

Kratz! Officer Tim is our School 

Resource Officer. He is a 20+ years 

experienced Baltimore County 

Police Officer and has jumped right 

into his new role working with schools. 

Officer Tim visits classrooms, has been 

spotted eating lunch with students 

and reading to students. If you see 

him in the halls stop and introduce 

yourself. We are grateful for his 

support! 

 

Counselor’s Corner 

Lori Bures (lbures@bcps.org) 

 

Hello Families!  The first quarter of this school year has just flown by!  In 

the past week or so, I sent home a packet of information.  This packet 

had a great deal of information regarding multiple topics (education 

classes, respite, resources, etc.).  If you did not receive one and are 

interested in another copy, please let me know and I will send it to you 

again. There is something in there for everyone – I hope you can benefit 

from it!  Stay tuned throughout the year for more information on 

presentations/workshops/activities.  Thank you! 

 
 

Ready for holiday shopping on 

Amazon?  Great, we have a new way 

for you to help support the Ridge 

Ruxton PTA!  Amazon Smile is a program 

that donates a portion of your sale to a 

charity of your choice. Simply login to 

your Amazon account using 

www.smile.amazon.com and when 

prompted to select a charity, search for 

Ridge Ruxton School. Now just shop as 

usual! That was easy! 

  
 

Do you love Chuck E. Cheese? Of 

course you do!  Well join us on 

November 15 from 3:00-9:00 at 8886 

Waltham Woods Rd for fun and 

games at Chuck E. Cheese!  20% of 

sales go to the PTA.              

 

mailto:lbures@bcps.org
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FROM THE HEALTH SUITE 
 
November 2018 
 
The health suite is pleased to welcome our new health assistant, Akila Johnson. Akila comes to Ridge 
Ruxton from Battle Monument School where she began working for BCPS on 1/3/17. She also worked with 
individuals with disabilities at Richcroft, Inc. from 2015-2018. We are looking forward to a great school 
year! 
 
November Notables 
November is American Diabetes Month. Diabetes is a group of diseases characterized by high blood glucose 
levels that result from a defect in the body’s ability to produce and/or use insulin (American Diabetes 
Association). It is a serious disease that left untreated can lead to high blood pressure, vision, foot, and skin 
complications and heart disease. For additional information about diabetes see the ADA website at 
www.diabetes.org. 
 
Health and Hygiene 
Flu season is upon us! According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), flu viruses are 
most common during the fall and winter. Influenza activity often begins to increase in October and usually 
peaks between December and February, but can last as late as May. If you were not able to have your child 
participate in our school based flu clinic, please contact your child’s pediatrician to discuss the benefits of 
receiving a flu vaccine. It’s not too late! 
 
And remember…FREQUENT HANDWASHING IS THE MOST IMPORTANT WAY TO PREVENT THE SPREAD OF 
COLD AND FLU VIRUSES! 
 
Illness/absence 
When your child remains at home due to illness, please call or e-mail the school nurses with an update. It is 
helpful in tracking illness trends in our school. Also, in order to decrease the spread of illnesses, students 
should remain at home until fever-free (temperature under 100) for 24 hours without anti-fever 
medications.  
 
Elizabeth Beilman, RN (ebeilman@bcps.org) 
Jane Callaghan, RN (jcallaghan@bcps.org)  
Marjorie Salata, RN (msalata@bcps.org)  
Akila Johnson, HA (ajohnson21@bcps.org)  
Health Suite phone and fax # 410-887-3694

mailto:ebeilman@bcps.org
mailto:jcallaghan@bcps.org
mailto:msalata@bcps.org
mailto:ajohnson21@bcps.org
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Artist of the Month: 
Congratulations to Brieanna T. from Ms. Jordan's class!  Brieanna is Ridge 
Ruxton School's Artist of the Month for October for experimenting with 
computer art programs to create colorful compositions.  Keep up the great 
work Brieanna!  Ms. Lane-Forster, Art teacher. 

 

   

Musicians of the Month 

Congratulations to Calista M. and Chaz M. for their great work in music this 

month!  Chaz is from Mrs. Jordan’s class, and he’s impressed us with his ability to 

aurally identify rhythms.  In Ms. Engel’s class, Calista makes us all smile with her 

wonderful singing and great enthusiasm.  Keep up the good work! 
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 Middle and high school students have been making Thanksgiving cards for residents at Manor Care Health 
Services as part of a Service Learning Project in art class.   

 

 

 

 

On Wednesday, October 31st, Ridge Ruxton 
students participated in our annual costume 

parade followed by a costume contest.  In 
the afternoon, everyone gathered in the gym 

for an autumn assembly.  A few of our high 

school students entertained the crowd with a 
fabulous choreographed performance of 

Ghostbusters.  Then all students were able 
to visit movement, sensory, puzzle, and face 

painting stations.  Happy Fall! 

  

 

 

 

Special Areas Corner 

Scheduling Appointments at School: 
When scheduling appointments with outside vendors, 

including but not limited to wheelchair and mobility 

companies and orthotists, please communicate this with 

your school-based physical or occupational therapist. If 

we have been provided written consent to communicate 

with outside vendors and schedule appointments, we will 

also communicate with home when we are scheduling 

appointments. It is our policy that the school-based PT or 

OT is present to meet these vendors to collaborate on the 

needs and best interests of the students, as well for the 

safety of our students. Some examples are described 

below: 

 Often the outside provider from a wheelchair 

company may require that the student is out of his/her 

wheelchair for the appointment. The school PT needs 

to be present to assist with this transfer and ensure 

appropriate alternative positioning, as well as share 

important information regarding a student’s level of 

mobility, needs for access to a school day, etc. The 

vendor is often able to share helpful hints about 

whether a wheelchair can be grown larger or a new 

order can begin. 

 A school OT needs to be present with an orthotist to 

discuss and plan a wearing schedule for upper 

extremity orthotics that fit the student’s individual 

needs. 

  In order to decrease disruptions to the classroom, 

often the outside provider requires that the student is 

seen in a separate room. For safety of your child, we 

would like to be present. 
School-based PT and OT staff at Ridge Ruxton 

Contact the school at 410-887-3594 or via therapist email 
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